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Bryant Songsters 
Thrill Capacity 
Crowds 
November Z4. 1956 
School Rules Against Christmas 
Vacation Petition by Students 
Followina- il the reply liven by Mr. Appleby to Bob Radiun In 
an.wer to the recently circulated petition for I ching, in the 1956 Chrilt. 
mil Vacation. 
Veterans Would Lose, Not Gain, 
By Change of Vacation Date 
By Carl A. Fraze 
At a recent Student Senate meeting. a member pro-
posed that the beginning of the Christmas vacation 
commence one week earJier th.an Ute date set in the 
school scbedule. This proposal was introdu~ed 80 that 
veterans and other students wouJd have an opportunity 
to work art extra week before Christmas. 
The Senate voted Cavorably on the measure and ap'" 
pointed a committee to either resolve or "dissolve" the 
proposaJ. 
The committee met with school and (3) lo~3 of class time 
officielt, and, after diacu .. ins' the for a better underslandiL~g 
problem, both partin decided the subject malter. 
that a petition to gauge etudent The Chriatm.. vaCllion will 
interest on tbe matter would be. commence at 3 P.M. on Friday, 
.oUd foundation on which to Doeember 21, 11156 and will end 
"Thanbgivlnc Pope Concert" 
on "-Bryant'l View" Rldlo Se. 
riel, Thuraday, November 22 
10:05 pm .. WPRO. The nrpnt 
College Glee Club of , ixty $t-
lectcd voitel. directed by Pro-
fessor Mary Thornton Appleby. 
will present a program of pop-
ular seltctioul for holiday en-
ttrtaiument. "Hryalll'S View" 
Ihus deparc! from its usual talk 
ou "every·day business prob-
lem," btcause of the holiday. 
Included with Ihe popular 50ngs 
lo he offered 3re a number of 
s~cialtitl developed by the 
Glee Cl~h. 
build • concrete ded.ion. _ •.:t~'~A~'M~"~M~O~O~d~'~Y~' ~J~,~"~0~'!'~Y..':7~'l~:''::'==:''::='::''::~ ''j'=======================C===''iI1 h ' -;,,,,:.,,,, I 1951. (Related picture on PIIg' 3.) On Monday and Tuesday nighu II And as t II commlu~ .... 
the Bryant College Glee Club, di- November 8, 1956 Ihe petition through the 
Dr. Jacobs Speaks 
II Ulrt "IUI1/artt' 8 View" 
hi:cted by Professor .Mary Thornton Me Robert lUdi~n rooms, lchool official. checked " ': ''!-============= 
Appleby. presented the annual Hey- President of the Student Senate the Veteran's Administration 
.nt CoUege Pops Concert, a pro- Brvant Colleg, 
'J find out how luch a (fUn of populu sdectionl for holi- Providence, Rhode hland 
Q7 entertainment. A upacicy Dear Mr. Radican: change might affect the V'tteran. Explains Optimism 
Of U, S, Economists 
crowd was thrilled c:&ch evenin, by The administration' today coll~dertd the request of certain The results of the two surveys 
the show which ftatured lelections students that a change be made in the Christmu vlcation for 1956. proved condusively two thin". 
lrom luch famous Hroadway musi- In vicw of the fact that the date of this vacatioll appeared in First, the ~tition, which was 
C&l comedies IS 0.1""0"..0, rllt Ki,.g the catalog issued in September 1955 and ill every lubsequent signe\! by leu than one-half of the 
In an impressi~ speech delivered 
the "Bryant View" radio prorram 
011 November 16, Dr. Henry L Ja-
cobs, President of n,.,.ant Colle,e, 
a,reed with American tcOrtomlsts in 
the opinion Chat "demand lor loodJ 
uttd I. and SONIA Pacific. school calendar published, and furt.her as the coUege hat tOn tract- male student body, gave evidtnce 
Among the musical numben which ed with the United States Vettrans Bureau on tht datu alrndy thai the ma;ority of the Itudents 
"Th H A "", anti further ~cause ecrlain studentl have made transportation W'tI'e sung were e ea~mI re either opposed the measure or did 
Tellill(," "Give Us This Day," "Bat- rt:SCfllllotions fOf the dalts of December 21. UI~O, and January 7. 
1957, ,,' be-, aule to shorten the vacation would deprive dormitory nOI Wish to eJII.preSI an opinioll on d,r, Hymn of the Republic," "Okla- ... servkcs will remain histt." He 
"The outlook for the first part homa," Vietor Herbert Favorites, students of an extra week_end at homel the administration com- - the matter at all. The weak sup_ 
of U~~7 seems good. BacklOSI of UD-
finishtd husineu, increasing ne .... or--
~Dry BOntl," "South PacifiC," "The mit~ has found it necessary to keep the Christmas vacation dates port that the studentl gave the pc-
KIQI and I," "Melodic Ulnr.van," and as originally scheduled Decenlber 21, 1956 to January 7, 1957. tition was one reason for the offi-
"Dattt Song." The$e 1On,I featured Very truly youu, cials rescinding the proposal. 
t01n performance. by Lonnie Modica, R. LUCIEN APPl,.EBY, Secondly, however. and more int-
for goods, general optimislil QO 
the part of businessmtn who are sched-
uling spendin, and production. well In. 
to the future, all add to a momentum 
which .oould carry buiilltS. along at 
f'lIlricia WerJand, Mary Azevedo, RLA:C Secretary portant from a practital standpoint, 
lr=t Selva, Roy TOI.tIl, Pilul Beattie, ~::::~:::::~:::~::::::~:::::~:::::::::;~I the Veterans' Administration ill-
Jad! Aqdenon. and Robert Smith. 1 ....4ttH: ''':~''d''.i''t'.oUr'''i'!l'.:l''''' ••••••• ,U'') formed the oolle,e officials that vet-Mr. Handy'. Star DUlter. which eralls would lose a witek'. pay in 
Me made up of Robert Williams, their educational benefits check if 
'57 Ledger thrOligh the first quarter!' 
Cit .. Prot .... Staff Organized Dr": Jacobs rnftItiooed Ihat de.pite 
III!11Ty Gaudet, Leo McDevitt. Harry 
ChelIc1, J~ Maced&, Donald De-- such a Idledule change was al- The 1957 "Ledger" Staff has betn the world conditions which have 
orlllliud with Roben. D. Zayatz threatened the economy of the world Wtllo, Richud Martin, Mr. F~_ ......... " ~ ... u ............... ~ •••• ~..... lowed. 
Editor-in.Chid. The Staff Mem- as well as that of the Unitt<! States, 
ben are Joyce Etchells. Dorothy ha~ betn enmples of American 
Ray, Joan BardeD, Marilyn Verros, p"",'", durinr the put )'ear. He 
Irick Gaucher and Mr. Ralph Handy, Tb~ the Khool admini.tn.licm 
......... th<""';, '0' th, G'", 00', Thanksgiving In Our Time d,<fd,d "", " .. old .. fot tJI'. 
beat iDterelt of aU eoncc~ to ~ GI« Oub rOlter of sixty st- h h , Id d' M ' .. p tIM "bool &elMdule .. had Itttrd V()ices consists of Con.lance In • time of stress, w en t e forces 0 the wor an 0 an leem bem let. Marcia Gluckm~n, Ann NUlles. and that expenditures on new plants Paul Morra. Mr. Lee \Veaver is equipment in the first three quar-
GifWI, Kathl~n McCormick, Mary to push us ever closer to the brink of chao., it Items untimely-even 
h , fi h '- Othel' incideotal reasons for Anft Lang, Constance JoIi!:, Marilyn useleu-to talk about t e over-to d tale ftf that rst T ,nKs.ivinj:. 
adviser. teT'S of this year ran about 20 per cent 
Planl are to ha"e aenior pic. of the same period, year Igo. 
J-'--', .... y A-" Koh- D." Ro. B ' 'I • ~ "h h' coflege's decision 10 turo down .~...... ..... .. . ., ut, I' it rca y 50 very remole . _II we a, eIf"' act t at t Ingll b~ Donald Esmay, Lorraine Boya- proposal were (1) difficulty in turel taken in tbl! Srat tluec As II result of reneral high employ-welka in January. Scbtdule& will mel'll and increasing IrteOme, personal 
be poltl!d before tbl! Xmll hOli_I~~~~~:inCleased about I~ pcr «nt. JI .. n, Kathleen ,McElduff, Elaine Rcall. Ire 50 very much ~ifferent now ' Are not people tovell in this era of arranging transportation plln, P,ogreu in want, $uffering privations, desolate, as fouaken as that t d t d " th' hol',.y lkIItnce P,ine, Irene Silva. Diane Del S u en 5 unn I 
F.",ro, Katherine Foraace, Walter little band of weary Pilgrims so many years ago~ (2) disruption of clan-room tcach· day. The Iroup pictUrl!l wilt be I income rose about 8 per ctnt, 
"""-""d, L-ru', M··'., N,.,y "ing plans and testing schedules for 
•. _. ..... uu... Yes, then it was a starving time, ~nd Ilk hu e settlement at Ply_ 
takan about the third week of I eJCpellditurcs on good. and 
January. Nomination. for tha rose nearly 6 percent. The 
Ihkanson, JUdy Arnold, Patricia mouth was clutched in the merciless hal\d of 8ufrfnn,. FoocJ, was bad, 
Wfiland, Jeaninf Morency, Sherrill 
Cur, Louise Vaillancourt, ijarritt and pitifully meager. The cold wu lutenle. Yet Ihe-1 survived, ,orne 
Ci,,*,stein, Mary A.levcdo, Sophie of them (though the unmarked IP''''''. that wintef wl!re far from few), 
6eaulieu, Stella Wall, Helene Dacey, and in the I!xcellenee of their Ilut ,C'TI". abllllcUn:t harvest these hllmble 
Gt-rtrude Merrill, Ruth Ann Schmidt, folk rendered thank.!! to the Creator and (I,uerver. And folks to this 
Sindra Winkler. Helen Narkiewia, day, in commemoration of this act of gratttude, and IS an expression 
Carol Stoloroff, Joan Palmer, Joan 
of their own thanks for that which they have, celebrated the feut Sitauu, Margretha Campo, Bech 
Nf'Umln. Paul Beattie, Phillip Gal. called Thanksgiving. 
1!Itd. Herbert Mti.ster, Raymond Lat.- This Thanksgiving, thousands of wretched thou,h .,.Iiant people 
tell., Jim Ulimano, Jack Anderson, behind the crud walls of Communism in P.>la'MI and in Hun-Dan Shore. Robert Smith, Kenodh 
Ball. Wright Horton, WilI;"m Don- ,ary, in C%C~hodovakia, Rournania, in Runi.a itself, are luffenn, 
.4bon. John Kelly, John TUre, Roger even at; the Pilgrims of Plymouth iuftered, from privalioll and want. 
'Sifocptr, William Collins, Toivo Rum_ Yet those early New Englanders had much, much more than do the 
... Richard Studley, Joseph Bt(Ttlli, mall~S strangling in the grip of Communist oppreuion, For tbe Pi!-
Don.. Lemoine, Har~y Edward., grim .. had come to our Yankee shores in search of Freedom, 11'1 quu.t Daft Sherman, Robert tadcluca. 
Delta Omega' Claims 
Lilrgest Organization 
On Campus 
The Delu Omega Professional 
S~Jety, which elaim, lar,ut mem-
I;.c:n.hip on campus, held a regular 
IUlIinen meeting Monday. Novem-
kr til. to complete its final pI'N 
ror Ihe forthcoming dinner-speaker 
Inrf'thlj: which will be held at John-
_', Hummoc:ks itl the COmmo-
dore Room on Monday, November 
lIS,. It 6 :30 p.m. 
SmatoT John O. Paltore (D.-
... I.) will be the IUMI Ip ... ker 
at tltl, me.t:i.n«, the .eccmd din-
Iln'-Ipeaker meetin, of the faU 
iIIIUlIiIter, 
of the precious right to worthip their God al they law fit, lu pursuit 
of human dignity. And. with all their hvdahills, , btl ,. at least found 
tllat great bounty in the New World. 
This Thanksgiving, the cold and Itarvut, IIC'011la of HIIIl,pry. the 
proud Ind 'noble Magyar ' nation, will \ suffer Th".e who uprooted 
their lives from all they held dear in their hO(l1elan'l 10 l11:e from the 
terror of So"itt military l:night, from thl" mardtrrn of At'oa.;ow, thole 
people will s\lffer somewhat len than their ")OrT un'ortunal~ country. 
men who remain in the shell-torn ruins of royor and B"'ItH'tt, In once-
beautiful Somogyland, where the fields How with In_ 1,10011 of patriots. 
Those who fled their country now are without ttt. .lmpll'll pf luxuries. 
ThI!Y are in dire lIeed for even basic necllluLt\U. ' -CI lh,,. bave great 
lhanksgiving. For they have round Fredo" 
Wherever Frccdom can be found, there mell 1I/i1l loin in heartfelt 
thanksgiving. To the weary band from HU1lP17 In their- new homes 
in the Free \Vorld their place of refuge will heat I\nkiuu .:loaenU8 to 
the New England of the Pilgrim band. 
Aye, call it holy ,round, 
The .oil whe~ Snt the, trOd. 
They left unltainl!d what thlte they fOUllet-
Freedom to W'Orahip God 
Let us be truly thankf" j thll t, for all our wants whatever they may 
be, we arc not wanting in tbe mnst 1rellored possession: Freedom, 
A I hVpy Thank~Jl:ivln, to You All. 
BIB Officers 
Conduct Smoker 
dedication 01 the "Led&"I!r" are national product, which is the 
now In prote... of all goods and stfyice., pro-
increased nearly five per cent. 
To make Ihis your book, we need I "n"" gaills, Dr. Jacob, addt<!, "off. 
your cooperation. A.ide from 10 a large degree the 2.$ per cent 
part of the book designated for the in automobile productiOtl and 
,raduating class, the biggest KC- 17 por cent decline in new home Last week Beta Iota Beta held tion is set aside for nrious campus its ~i-alln\aal smoker which at-
organizations. Candid pictures fOf 
tracted many new prospect5. Talks Look. for Weakn"," thil Kctjon are needl!d and may be designed to acquaint thoit who at· With careful obsuvation and &naIJ. 
submitted Co any Staff Member. . 
tende<l with what a fraternity is " Dr. Jacobs noted lhe circ..,~ 
and how it funct ions were given by sUncn which brought about the pre · 
all the officers. Bob Gelardi pvc Plans IIAllan sent hUlineu boom and compared them 
a ~lk on how Ihe fraternity was with economic history to determine 
founded and all of its past history.I A'rI,e,n,Ol·U,ll Scholar.. weaknmes developi~g in the busincu 
Pete Carundo explained what the f B t ~tualiotl. "From tlte bcginlling and 
present status il. and Cy Cybulski or a ryan to the ilrcsent time," he said, 
gave all the low-down on the en- Student · . of the stimulation of the rive 
tertainment department and the roll from heavy ,oods industries, 
Plans lor thf euablishment , it plays in the fraternity, Hob facilities of production, a jobs 
Chamberlsnd gave a talk telling John L. Allan Memorial Scholar- equipm~nt han gone on at an tx-
the variou~ sports that B I R ship, to be presented annually 10 a traordill~r)' ratt. Although cJC~"di. 
gages in alld of the IUCceSS d~serving Hryant ~tudent, have been tures by individ~ls and by go~rn. 
they have attained. To ler of the NatiOlla' Office ment are Important_nd t e1, too, ~",:'~~,~;lann0UnCed by the Providence Chap- . h th s eches Mr Bates a risen-il is the dollar spt.nt on ad:ile~ sum:.n.ri~cd eve'rythin, ::~ I ::;;:;;,.~A:;':~""'~ ialion. Plans for the Expenditures by industry 01'1 new plant 
set up by the Prov;-, , h d '.-. a talk which was interesting, ill- IDcome, t at .pres I out Into ..... 
Chapter in honor of i::'~:;2:1:~~~'; "~ ' ,tructiv,"" and enjoyed br e'l!ryone. pruident and late vice and create, lymp3t" ... lc ex-Afterwards the sisten and 
of BryaQt, are as yet i 5" . ... doJ' h ' __ .... pledgees joined the brothers and Ince It I' tnc Ir I at IS ''-'' 
Complete details will '". ',~. <. ',' their pledgees in dancing and or tn., expansIon. 0 I,o=c new ,.CII-
announc.cd ,hOftly. of od ' 0 J _... '-' leUing acquainted in general. pI uCllon, r. a .......... pocnt"", 
two primary sources which mana-
Other BIB Attivitiel NATIONAL ALUMNI may tap for help. One is 
Bowflnl and Basketball are well CIL COMMITTEES TO by those corporationl which 
underway. The Basketball Club is The Plana and Development the Olher i. lhe credit market 
having a better- season than was qlittl!\ wiD meet November' 13 the mrmty is borrowed. He 
upected. With a newcomer Ukl! 1:30 p.m. In thl! Campul thai both of tbtst. sourct1 
Dick Deerstine adding strength and Room undtf' the leader,hip tended in recent momhs .to 
depth, along with such star veterans thony Paolino. Bryant '49, of ~:::;:: I:~::::~' "Corporate profit. dwindled 
as Cooper. Gil,rdi, and De Gas- idenc., to diu", .. planl for tbe markt<lly in the lilt quarter," 
peris, the team should Sni,h in a lng year. The Conltitution he said. '"A summary of ~rnings 
much higher position' than was pre- Membership Committee. under results prepared by the Fint National 
dieted. Th~ Bowling Team, alter a chairmlnlhlp of G~r,e J. City Bank of New York shows that 
rOllgh first round has started to Ret 'SO, of Porumouth, R. I ., wiD meet profits of lit-&. lcadin, corporations 
ba ck inU~ u pected form and should to draft a new constitution. Gteg_ were down nine per cent in the tbird 
be ItrD1'1l eOntenders in the final ory T. Parkol, 'SO, of Newport. Di- quarter from the corr~porodillJ pe.r~ 
AD1 member who intend. to 
bcin" ~ luest should make his in-
,,",tktns known to any officer of 
DelU Omega before Nov~mber 22. G.V.C. 
rounds. reetor of Alumni Albini at the CoI- iod a year aao. Thi, diluted earlirr 
I (Continued or. Page 3) le&e, will join botb ,rolipl, (Continued on Page 2) 
A Man Who Watches the Clot:k Genera-Uy Remains One of the HaDds. N",vemb~r 24, 1956 
Editorial ~nd Bu.1Deu Office .. Garclncr Hall, Bryallt c;,n.re. 
YouRI' Orehat'd A't'tlDue, Providence, R. I. 
Te!epbon. GAspee 1~3643 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Editors in Chief . 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Pres. 
Gordon V. Carr and Georg~ MacDonald 
MllIaging Editor ... . ..... " ......... . . Bob Fregeau 
Feature Editor ........................... Joyce Corp 
Sig Throws 
Hallowe'en 
Party 
Nu's Annual 
Bryant Folks W ortla Knowing 
• • • 
- • • • 
-
• • • • • • • 
Jacobs on 
(Continued from Paie 1) 
profit increased .. that (ncome fM 
the fint nine months of Uu! year ww 
only one per ~nt abovt II )'Nr ag(l.-
In pOinting out reuon~ f-or Ihi, do", .. 
ward trelld, ~r. Jacobs stated that tlK' 
51ecl sirilce was the rna$! imporlanl 
.in« it aff«ted the Iteel product11, 
tile steel consuming industries, n.i1. 
roads, and others. Other reaSCXIII 
Sports Editor ........................ L2.rry Delahunty 
Dance at the Roaer Willi,","I I 
, 
• • • 
• 
• 
the rising costs of labor alld. 
materials, which affected all kinds of 
industry, residential building, and lbi: de,.,," for gtllera\ huilding materia/.s. 
In this regard, manufacturers at. 
tempted to increase prices in or.dtr 
to protect profit margins, but price: Buainen Manager ....... . ... . .......... Tom Davies 
Advertitinl Manager _ .... ' " ........ Stephen A. Girvin 
, 
Circulation Manalet' ..... . ............. Daniel Bookie .. 
F .. ture 'Writers: Terry Fuaco, Doris Kin&", Jude B. Rutten, Herb Bern· 
hauer, George Domo:ella, Loui5e Vaillancourt. Joon St. Godard, 
Victor Pelletier. 
General Stall: Joyce Btinkhorn, Robert Chamberland, Helene Dacy, 
William Donaldson, Daniel Duarte, Ray Dumaine, Elaine Egan, 
Sylvia Erick~n, earl Fraze, Robert Frereau, Armand Goulet, 
Doris Lergett, Sheila Mullican, Philip Peten, ToijQ Rumml, 
Donald Shore, David Snyder, William Troberman, Sandra 
Winkler, Vincent L. Bove, Rhoda Hangin, Tho~s Lee, Bob Mc-
Mman, Mike AMalla, William Pelletier. 
Pbot0irTapber: Patti M. -Titus. 
Circulation Staff: Janet PeartOn, Carl A. Fraze, Gabriat Miller, lohc 
McNiel, Larry Fruier, Robert Armfield, Jame. Carter, Robert 
Gray, Edward Dunboroulb, Edward Baglini, William Nagle. 
.. 
The Brothers ~:~;:~ I 
responsible for tbe ~uccesa of 
dance were Dick Peterson, Chair. 
man; Jade McNeill, Refreshments; 
Mat Parks, Decoratiorn:; Jerry Mil. 
ler, Advertising; and Fred Ferris. 
Entertainment. In addition to the 
dance, -the Children's (Ari$tmas Party 
benefit raffle '"'u held. The winner "Of 
the Motorola Hi-Fi set war Mr. Matt 
Sutera, 127 Willett Aven~, New 
London, Coml«licut. Phi Sig'" Nu 
Fraternity is grateful to the many 
individuals who contributed to the 
Children'. Christmas Party Fund. 
Through financial contributions, the 
_____ '-___ ___ ___ ____________ In.ffle proceeds far exceed the goal 
wa.s set 'by the membert of Phi 
Dr. Rossides Addresses .... n "" 
• I ", .. ,,,., tended to Jag behind aft. 
Nancy Hakanson not always competitively pOt-. 
Nancy Elaine Hakanson from Pfister of Cunston, Rh,od, I~aible. "Whatever the reason," "'icl 
Datla Street, Springfield, "" ... -1 E'''_I;;.::.Jacobs. "and despite predietiOli t 
- is well known on the 
chuselts, is 19 year~ old, fourth quarter income win 
and ~wee.t. Nancy i5 also one At the pruent ''',,., ,,,', a better showing, the lact re-
the most active girl$ on the campus. Don, a 23-year..ald }(o~an that profits. ~nd particularly 
She is a member of the Student veteran, i, president of the margins, have .hrunk." 
Senate, Delu. Omera. the Glee Letter Council, vice-president Note. Ticht Cre4it 
Club, the "Masquers," and Alpha Beta Siama Chi fraternity, and The second primary $Outee wh u::h 
Phi Kappa sorority. Nancy is pres-
member of the Student Senate. may tap for capillI ident of the "h{asqueu" and seere· 
Don devotes much of his time to the credit market. Dr. 1a--
tary of the Glee Club. She has been continued, "Borrowing for nl 
in a number of the productions of his lra,ternity. He served :,':~~:'::;~::~;~~ has been increasingly dJffi· 
thue two organiutions. dent of the fraternity lau d ... tin, the past year. Savini&' 
Before entering B"allt, Nan.... d h . l B .... 
-J an was c aU'man 0 e I .ource of COlpital fund" have ill' 
atteuded the High School of Com- Queen Dance the year before. to be sure, but not fut 
merce in Springfield where she "'.1.5 
a member of the French Club, the plays softball for the fraternity and to k~;:':t~ee 07il:n:~~: ~~~ 
dramatic group, and "Pro Merito" al~ays attends 1he many .ocial 
He then went on to ""'. 
thonor society). She is a past evenU that Beta Sigma Chi point the blame for the cndit shon-
worth, adviser of the Rainbow po. 0" 
I • . are which has cau.ed interest n.te. Girl~ in Springfield. 
. Ju preaident 01 the Gr .. k L.t~ 10 ri.e. He placed this blame upotl Nancy did a fine job as chair· 
tft' CouncU. Don ill dol.,.: a fin.. "the high rate of businen acti.h,. 
woman of this year's Freshman 
DR. ZENON G. ROSSIDES. m •• , -~-,-, d." ... D, R ... '·.. L'Leration Dance. Work of this job. H. WI. chairman of the and bu,ineu expansion," which hu g:u........ . HI ru committee for the Greek Letter required tarl'e amounts of credit. 
raffle b as follows: 
who is appearing in the United M",d .. a ~te'man for the Total.proceeda $321.00 kind must agree with Nancy be· Council'a plq. hladbook, tht He w~nt on to state the fact tblol 
Statu on an official minion for hi. National Delegation to LoDdon T I cause she may often be found work- fint of iu Idod on the Bryant the Federal Reservt Board has kffll 
claimin,r .elf-determination. for at. eXpen$es 93.00 ing 011 Student Senate committee. 
lov'"m,,' 10 ,.1,,' h". Am',,' --,. "mpuL a tight rein on credit ex,an.ilJfl. 
- Cy-·· loom tho A-'-- .ov- sDCial committees for Alpha Phi 
... - ua: w".- fearing 'the economic breakdo ..... 
on the problem of Cyprus, gave am' duri ••• "-h "._ ,- .d One' article about Don is pot 
en.. ............. - that always Jollows an unregu!al,. 
very inttre~ting talk on Cyprus and drnMd the ParUamental'7 Com- Net Proceed. $228.00 Nancy will receive her ~"~\:~:~:'Isufficient to te11 about all the work 
rUn·up in borrowinr and, Indirectl)', 
the Suez to the International Re· mittee. of both the Hou.e of degree .in Accounting and that he hu so unselfishly done [or in prices. "Many observers ha.¥f lations Club. Cornmon. .nd tbe House of On December 8, Phi Sig is goillg Auplt of 1957. the benefit of his fellow students. 
said,"he continued, "that credit "'" 
Dr. Rouides. a member of the LOrdi, RKlntly, he aecepwd utilize the net proceeds to give ::':r"~="""''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''~;:~~~~~'''''''l straints haVe '0 far failed to pre-. E Ih h C '1 l d N.----. in-.:.. •• o. 10 vi,;, ",··th .... -L"d Ch . h n narc y ounCI 0 yprus, an -.. .... ne"",y ".,,1 rell a n,trnas part,. t at vent an in·crease in basic contrnod. 
Inner Executive Bureau, i. well him In Cairo and elilcuM the will help bring into their live. a bit ity prices, which so lar this ,.rtr 
qualified on the topic tte discuued qu"don of Cypnu. of Christmas gaiety that belong. ~app!, n,l".o . ,,, to about three p~r cenl 
with the group, siuce, he has been. h H d Ih L_ I , , --Thll was the t jrd of a aerie. of them. A com-Iete r ........ rt of the ,Ian_ a ere I>CCn no con ro, ,..,.... in the C,prus area for more than V' - .. - 'h' , ~ talks scheduled by the Internation_ e price rUn-tip cetta lIy 
... ,eara. ned event cannot be given at this QJ:b It .. h.v, b", mu,h .h.r", 
al Relations Club. Watch the Bul· a wrr bln rr Hla experience. irI. that ana letin Board for the announcement time, but through the AI'c/!u'Ily, Phi n l,1»1 » . than it was." With thi., he me,.. 
_
 .... :: : .. ~:.:=:.: ... : :"""":~.: ... :~.~.:.J~O~l:"h~,:,~~:'~'~.~"~.:E~.~,:,,:O:.:,~i.~i:,~_ ~S~i.::W:i~"~' ... :~'=' ~'~"'~P~,~«~"":i,~ .. ~~Of:it:']b!:'t;"~~"'''''2:!:':~!:'''''~~~''''''~~~~~~~~~~"'~ I ;'~~iO~':";:d~that he didn't think the pR~ I;ODCftn ,rov.mmmt. Amon( bit vited to attend these lecttlres. Anllual Children'., Christmas Party. sure on prices and .he abnormal 
HAVE A REAL 
••• 
DiscoYer the difference between "just smoking" and Camels! 
.. I. a-w. 'No. c... WJ.Qo\oll,-'-.N. 0. 
I 
• 
You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying, The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking. 
You're Bure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They've really &,ot jtf 
for credit would subaidf 
tong as busineu spending con· 
I Iii." .. at ill- pre~ent ~nd projeete4 
(Continued on Page -4) 
Feted at 
Annual Smoker 
On Monday, October IS, tl1t 
fnshmen of Bryant College encoun· 
tered a new atmosphere in the caIt-
gJmtorium. As they entered, a umi-
circle of decorated tables met their 
eyes. A fraternity or sorority h~,, · 
ner was draped if} ffont of uch 
table while the t6ps of the ta·blll 
were covered with trophies, mUJI~ 
paddle.. sctapbook$, and other 
paraphernalia characteristic of tlllt 
organiutioll$. 
Upon eacb tab~ w .. a lin 
which could be .igned. by tha 
f~.hman if he wished to atknd 
tbat particular tmoter. U a Ereab-
man .ign •• ·li.t. he is lure of rio 
cetving _n invitation to the "smok· 
er" of the fraternity in quettioa. 
The smoker! will be startina: in 
the first part oE November. At the. 
~mokers each organiution will db· 
dose to the freshmcn their histe>ry, 
their ' membership, and their fl.IM· 
tions on campus. 
YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION 
DESERVES THE BEST IN 
MU,SIC AND 
MENT. 
Tommy Masso 
ORCHESTRAS 
38 GEORGB STREET 
CENTUDALE. R. L 
CEo 1--4022 
November 24, 1956 A Lot or Good noys on Wan Street Turn Out to Be "Farewells_" Page l 
of Library Index 
to All 
Why don't you clip thil article and 
Changes in GI b'.'Ir,m"e lile it in your notelxlok and refer 
it when the need ari5(S l-and it will 
arise! Learn to make your library 
serve you by knowing its potellti.atitie,. 
The Veterans Administration has 
spelled out the many changes made 
in the GT Insurance and Indemnity 
programs by the Survivor Benefits 
Act, recently ellacted as Public Law 
881. 
Students at Bryant College who 
have long papers to .write in such 
subjects as Marketing, Perwnnel Re· 
lations, and Industrial Managcrntnt 
Ufe the Industrial Arts Index and the 
Effe<:tive January I, 1951, the Readers' Guide to Periodical Litera-
alltomatic Indemnity again.t death ture-sometimes with thf, help of the 
in active aervice or within 120 librarian, Mis, Dorothy E. Keith, and 
day. after Hparation (Iometimes other times, by themselves. If the 
Henry L. Jacobs Library iubscribes 
ClUed tbe ''$10,000 free inlur_ 
a magazine in which lher.e is an ar· 
anee") end. under lb. naw law. tide, it is in the hands of the studel;lt 
It will be replaced by a "b,o";'''''1 :;~m~mediately; if not, the student copies 
.. information about the article 
program of death benefits the title of the article, the ,"'h,,,.! 
ceued servicemen. The new . il"l which it may 
revises death compensation volume number. the pages 
widow" children and . and the month and year 
PArents, provides social Ilnd prOC\lres the ""d,'-! 
at the Providence Public 
coveraa:e on a contributory 
for those in service, and revins 
IrLCllt of. the six-month death 
ratuity. 
A_ ended affective Jarwary 1, 
1951 under the naw law, will be 
tha rilht to apply for tho 5-year 
term n9ftconvertibl. GI in.urance 
poUe,. now available to eUaiblo 
po4t_Korea veta and .a-montb 
mliattoa within 120 da,. after 
their cUac:har,o. 
V A said it is authorized by law to 
accept applitattoll' for the. S-ycar 
one of ils branches. 
aonconvertible term pol i e i e s Edvcation Indo: 
Ihrough December 31, 1956, provid-
[0, (1) the applications Ire accorn- The Education Index is • cumulati.-c 
~rli.ed,. by the. PfOper premium; (2) and subject inde:c to a 5elccted 
11M application. are received by list of tducatimJal periodicab, boob 
o. (If before December 31, 1956, pamphlets.' A list of the periodicals 
are po,tlnuked on or before that reports indeJoted i. al~y, found 
.ate, or (3) the applications afe de- the front covers of the index. BIIIi-
tinred by that date to an .,"}h~':!1 :~:~.Teacher Trlining students 
I:Hd representative of any of illdex when tbey are ."."h;;,.1 
vn.lformed services. more general ,ubj«11 in 
field. It is publll~ by 
Not afI.ct.d. by tbe new law, W. Wibon Company. 
VA aaid, is the Ipeeial non-pu-
tidpatin, term or permanent plan 
luurance for the aervic.·CODw 
MC;ttd diubl.d. Disabled vet. re-' 
_ ltd from service on or after 
""til Z5, 1951, .au may apply after 
Jaauary I, 1957, for tM- Ipecial 
lion-participating inluranee within 
ono year from the date VA findl 
tbeir dlubiUtia to be .lfvice-
connected. 
The Industrial Arts Index is a sub-
index to a selected iist of engineer _ 
trade, and bt::sirw::u periodicals. 
<on",",,,, ... upon both commercial 
business 5ubjects and irn:hutrial 
technology. with heavy emphasis upon 
magui~. It has a curnu· 
indexing pI:an. with annual 
Bryant Summit 
Tbne-power confab at Cafelymtorium entranee to conlider the Xm .. 
Vacation probMm. Frvm left to risbt: Don ElmaY, Student Senate Veep: 
Don PHltw, Greet Letter Preaide-nt; Bob Radican, Student Senate Prep.-
deat. (Related. 110M on page 1.) 
Tell & Spell 
By G. V.C. 
Campus 
Capers 
By DORIS KING and TERRY FUSCO 
Well, now that most of excellent guarding by Eileen Salv~~ 
the tests are ovet' you can relax.-that dore, Norma Perry, E;sthcr FellI(, and 
is, until you ,et home and find the Anne Petell has prevented .the op-
i white envelope tkp05ited on your (IOlX'llts from scoring too heavily 
doorstep by the U: S. Mail (Gradu, against the sisters. These girls de-
you know. Old Chap I). Remember serve a greal deal of recognition even 
your diets and don't overindulge though their namu seldom appear in 
Thanksgiving Day. (This indude. the the .eoring columns. Congrats kids, 
turkey. etc.! r I) Have a Happy Hali- and I«ep up the good ' worrl 
PHI UPSILON'S jon! rush 
On Thumhy. N()vemb~r 1, sixty party was held Oetobu 30. and it 
prospective pledgees "ttended the~, a smashing lueeCH. Things 
5moker ,iven by the brothers of got underway at 7:30 p. til. with 
BETA SIGMA CHI. The pmidf:llt, a buffet dinner prepared by the 
Nelson Brown. gave a.n informal talk .ilteu. Many plaUen heaped with 
dtlicio'ls salads and fancy denert. 
After the meeting, the si.ters of Sir- graced the table and were '001' made 
rna Larn\1da. Theta joined the brothers victim. of the ravenous appetitu 
dancil'8. Mr .. David Espey. whom of the brother5. sisters, v.nd luests. 
the brothers welcome as one of After sbort business meetines held 
advisors, was present and com- by each Of"pnization,' members and 
I nwn,,' on the fraternity. The next so.. pled~el wefe treated to music by 
function of Bela Sigma Chi and tbe MerrYmakers and lOtne fabulou. 
Sigma Lambda Theta will be the Col· singing by a quartet called "The. 
Batl held at the Alhambra Timbers." Tea! wilt ,,_ L_" _ 
Well, here's another time waster to help make your Ijfe al Brylnt IB.IJ"omn ~.~ ~" 
mIserable. As usual, the first letters of correct answen in Crescent Park, River- $0 that the sisteff can ·become bet-
the name of I familiar Bryant College something. Rhode Island, on NOVUllber 30. ter acqllainted with prolptctive 
1. Capital of Hungary 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 The event, featuring ~ Drew and pledl"ee.s. Lonnie Modica has gn-
hit orehestra with his vocali.t, Carol ciouslyoffered her home as PHI U', 
2. Revertin, to a former stale 0 0 () () (, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Van, wi!! be a highlight of the college stomping ground for sorority 
3, Pertaining to Christmas 0 0 0 0 year. You n~y pun:hase tickeb' from eventa. 
4. A pardoe sranted to many at once 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 
5. Connecticut "The ----- State" 0 0 0 () () () 
6. A land lurtle . O () 0 () () 0 0 () 
7. Star nearest Ea"h 0 0 0 
America was named for 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 
Ulster. Munster, Leinster and Connacht 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 
Mythiulland 01 gold and riches () 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 
Napoleon was dcle,ted at Waterloo by 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 () 
SCORE YOURSELF; Don't bother; you'd only feel frustrated at 
results. 
;I$!0110.L ~ 
uOl.8u!II;lM 
." 2;1WlllN ·S 
OP1!JOPI3. ·01 .(lli;lUWV ., 
PU11;lJI ., OIln,,- ·r 
!~~ndnA •• !U!SS:t~OJl;lH ·Z 
unS ., lndlpna . , 
SaXMSN'i 'I'18dS aNY TI:ilJ. 
the brothers of Beta or lhe suters of 
Theta. 
The sisters of DELTA SIGMA 
CHI held their joint smoker with 
their brotbcrJ, ALP.HA THETA 
CHI, on Tuesday, November 6, JIt~'. 
The sisters were sllCtusfui in defeat-
ing SIGMA LAMBDA THETA in 
bowlin, on Monday, November ~. 
High scorers were Lois O'Saka and 
Chri~tine Mustafo. 
On Sunday, November 18, the sis-
of KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
their Pledgee Tea in the Barn 
Studio. Under lhe direction of Joan 
St. Godard. President, and Terry 
Fusco, Pledge Mistress, the informal 
gave all the pled.ees a better 
•
".,;,;".1 ';::~~~ servin, as the final permanent Another GI insurance . It doeJ not index articles by 1-------------------------- ----
chance to acquaint themsdvtll with 
the, sorority and. the sisters; and it 
provided an opportunity for the sis-
ters to get to know all the pledgees 
much better. Sportswise, the. sisten 
have been doing an excellent job in 
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA rao 
trlle to form .... hen they defeated 
AJpha Phi Kappa in batketball by 
a. score of 54-38. High scorer for 
THETA 1IIW.lluletta Gilten.wi\ll 
29 points. She played .a Iplendid 
lut game for the sorority, and 
THETA it certainly goinr to mu~ 
ber, both in tbe lorority and on the 
buketball court. "So rood luck 
to yea, Mert, and may you reacb 
succe .. in whatever you underlake." 
DELTA SIGMA CHI defeated 
THETA in bowling this week. Both 
te.aDlS ~wled a good same. Hirh 
Icorer fur THETA was Mary Lou 
Conway, with 3cores of 92 and SIO 
for two of the tbree games. THETA 
and Beta are busily planning their 
dance for November 30. It promises 
to be a ''big blbt," and is to be 
held at Alhambra Ballroom in Cres.-
cent Park. Botb THETA'S and 
Beta's smokefll were well attended. 
Featured at Theta's smoker .... as a 
skit written by one of the 5isters-
Judy Alterio. Starring in the skit 
were Bar6ara Currey,. Barbara 
Foley, aDd Judy Allerio. The his_ 
tory of the sorority was given, 
along with last year's activities, in 
the form of a diary. The officers 
of THETA gave short, informll 
spe«hu telling just what each of 
the offittrs' duties were.. Matchw 
books with the sorority's name en-
graved on them were given a' fav-
on. Following the smoker, a dance 
with the brothers took place in the 
gym. A receiving line 'gave the 
,irls the opponunity to meet the 
Ircshm~n boys, and the fraternity 
brothers as well. 
'Irlli(b ends effective January I, The material indexed is no' IDe'~'l 
Ilnder the new law is that general u that indexed hy 
Wilbur Urges Connecticut Alumni 
Keep Name of Bryant Before Public prttItits certain waiver of Guide to Periodkal 
for policyholders who arc active . The Industrial Arts Illdex 
.~rvice lor 31 day. or more list of the periodical! it indexes 
April 25, 1951. front covers of each monthly 
VA laid appliea.tionl for well as in the cumulated '~;~~~ I 
m-aervi.ce waiver can be accepted is published by the H. W. "\ 
Gft\.y througb December 31, 1956, Company. 
Dean Wilbur addrelled South- Alumni Acti"iri~s at the College, 
ern Connectlcut Alumni Alsocia- Dean Wilbur describ~d educa-
tion of BrylUU CoUege in tiou for the Alumni as a two-
BridgC'port on Tuesday, Novelll- edged sword. He stresscd the 
bcr 20, at the Hotel Barnum. vaiue of cultural improvement 
His topic WI" "Continuing Edu- and the imporlance of educatiug 
aMer the new law. cation." Accompanied by Greg- the public in regard to the 
Readers' Guide to Periodical All such in-scrvice waiver·s in d- ory T. Park0s.. Director of lCrowlh of TIryant College. 
f~t December 31, 1956. may be Literature ,:~",::~: Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 c:or.t inued thereafter, but VA said a The Reade,,' Guide to 
pmvj!iOll ill the new law rcstricts 1 L;',,·""" is tlte. most widely 
the benefits that certaln dependents and heavily used maguine index. 
of poiicyholdt'fS may get if the is a!Tang-ed so that the reader 
policyholders died on or after May check under author, subject, or 
I, Hj~1, aud their policies are under just as in a library card catalog. 
U!_lt rvice waivcr at time of death.I:;.~':~~,'i,~'h~e cumulative technique 
is semimonthly from Sep· 
The dependen~ involved in 
defending the bowling and basketball 
c""'mpionships.won last year. The sis-
ters won the first round in bowling 
with a tolal 01 20 wins and " losscs. 
In the final games of the first ~ound, 
tnc sisters took 3 poinls from DELTA 
SIGMA CHI, PHI UPSILON, and 
SIGMA IOTA CHI. The final game 
saw four sisters breaking into the 
100',. Janet Weible and Joan St. God· 
ard ead! hit a high string of 109, 
Thelma Derosier came through with 
tember to J"I"lC, monthly in July and dtoe casel are the widows, chi1~ Angust, and cumulated at intervals 
dun and parents of the deceased untii the last number of each volume, 
policyholder.. Thcse dependent., To make. an exhaustive check of 
106. and Eileen Salvadore bowled 
a lOt. In b;isketball, al~ the sisters 
have made a fine showing so far. The 
first game of the season saw them BIB Officers 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA by (Continued from Page 1) 
in .uch caSeI, will not be entitled periodicals indexed in thi!. medium, one score of 38 to 21. High ..coren in With the screening completed, 
J 5, G-' , . h Flob Greco and Duke LaVigne are to the dependency and indemnity should check the permanent cumulated 
t1)mpemations of the new law; 
volume and the. inues of the CUITCtlt 
tbey will be entitled only to V A year. More thall 100 well-known, jlQJI' 
d .. th compensation, Which in 
' f ular magazillU are indexed in each 
II')b'I!! caiel, . may be iower than issue. This is thc standard, popular· 
game were oan . U<I3r<J Wit in the linal stages of laying out the 
poinu; Joan Bannerman with 10, plays for Hell Week. Bob and 
BIG..,.,,,, Wood with 1, Mary Pease Duke have a word for aU pledgees: 
4, Sheila WilliamsOll with 2. "Beware fellow~: We are on the 
,Toni Kepcrling with 2. III the scc- 1f"='='='="='==============; ga~ of the scallOn K.D.K. de-w new benefits. 
"Policyholder. who wish to pro~ 1;:=============:; magazine index,. t.tt their dependents againlt this 
l'Ya!tuality may cancel their in- Of FInE SERVlnE n MPANY 23. High ·scorers were Joan Banner-
MT"'Iice waiver before May 1,1951. u '" ,,0 man with 19 ,JOints, Joan St. Godard 
'!'bey alao may continlle their in- 252 Thayer Street 
DE-I., I."" with 17, Toni Keptrling with 11, and IUTIlnee in force thereafter by pay- ... 
in. (lrcmlum.. ANY TIME S TH RI Shell_ Williamson with i. In their 
S h , (Ntlark~vo" T,IK.tre) I E GHT TIME third game of the sea$on. the sisters YA said instructions on how c 00 Welr III el& er wJien ,0. FOR REFRESHMENTS ha .... th.e right thinA'li to work ddeated SIGJ.(A IOTA CHI by a 
lc~"ltll may cam;:el their in-service with! We h ... them! at 
. , k h . ,. . 5U)re of $0 to 25. Joan St. Godard 
",.l\Iff an eep t elr p'.,',"n'"',",, II Our enlarred Sludenta' Dept. Th C II S k B 
t..r·c thruullh premium futurell c01'll,plete .toeb 01. e 0 ege nac ar 5I:orcd l!2; Joan BannertlWl, 19; 
will be dlhtminated through IIL""~ .... :!:'::..:.:.:.:Ii:.: •..:'.:..:.:n~p:':': .. :Jlt ... ~~~:~~:~:~~::...:.a~n:~~l~~~~~r~~~::'~ .. l Georga W~ 0; and Eileen S"-Iva-A.ruw-d FIII"«'. Ran,.. dore, a. Tbroughout the three ga.mes, 
LIGGE'IT-A VON 
PHARMACY 
HOME FOR 
Electric Shaver RepaJrs 
Drugs - Toiletries 
Fountain - Cold BeveralleB 
THAYER AT MEETING 
OA.. 1 ... 5 
• 
Paat .. A 011 Is U .... Uy FoIIo"ed 
Dr. Jacobs on 
"Bryant'8 View" 
I ColltinueJ (rom Palt 2) 
Aaa\7 ... Production TRnd. 
s p o 
Looking for other potential .fOIl- I Predict 
ble fPOt. in the loog-rangt fUlute Il--------------' 
which could bring about a. gtneral 
Jessening of busineu activiliea, 
Jacobs mentioned production II 
that should be watchrd closely. 
By BOB CHAMBERLAND 
Bonnce I Pass I and Swish I 
said that the steel industry is ,':::I:::~;::i:;;~ 
, in many yeats at Ding to capacity betall5c of the 
After a got;Hi look at aU 
ticipalcd 10 to IS pcr cent clubs, here is what the 
in production expected in the like to mc. 
industry. This increue iJ 
Chi Gamma has a ~II club 
Clnt ' in terms of job. and income. talented from the guards 
"Jt woulJl bring an end to the ex- the forward~. Tnty have a 
istencc of weakneu in ont key seg-
•"p~""~.1 pivot man in Bob Blinn, II. mcn! of bu,incu-which, 
Iy, was ~Uttenful1y outwciched by ball handler am.! play maker in 
tapiul expandon thi, year, while umieux, a tap-not!;}, let-.hot ar-
it lasted." "But, at the Ioamc time." tist in Joe Ferreira, and lut 
he warned, "even a 15 per cent in- leading reboundtr in Kirwin. This 
crease in automobile output would dub hu everytbing nccusary to 
result In total production well down 
from the boonl year of 1954. Many win, and 1 pick them for first place. 
oburvers of bUiulus conditio", Phi Sigma Nu's A team is going 
tua)' still auociate the coming auto ,trong with the same dub they had 
pick-up with pressured output of lut year. They bave tWO great 
that kind." scorers in Petc Verila, and Roacrs. 
elta Importance of Price Trend Richie Gayer is the spark plug oC 
Another trouble spot to condder this dub alld is an all-round court 
Caught in Action 
Durin, l ... t Thunday'a intramunl buketball iame, two .. dl·kftOW11 
fraternity mt1l_Fred and Joe to tbeiz- rriead.-.cot pbotol'"aphed but 
not know anything about it. 
when looking into ' the future i. man. This dub. With speed aud 
pt"ice trend. "Tht over-a!! index of versatility, has a good chance ofl~:nVI 
commodity price. ha. riRn about taking nut place if they can ad4 
More Day and Hight Leagues; 
Start Hew Plan 
three per cent from a year ala," til. .. extra punch they need. How-
he said. "Thi, hal been attributed ever, I give them second pla«. This week a new basketball leagUe was started. The old twin 
leacuu made up of day clubs and 
night clubs has been done away 
with. In.tead, a comhined. lugue of 
ten teams has been established. 
Greater competition, closely fought 
games, and minute·to·minute thrills 
have been a result of this new ar-
rangement. 
At the same lime 
league was .tuted, 
rule. we.re installed: 
new 
". 
3. Gamel muat atart not later 
than 3:15 p.rn. and 7:15 p,m. 
A team not fielded by tbe 
starting time forfeita the game. 
4. The firat five clubl 1ri11 com-
pete in an elimination COtltelt 
lritb tha firat place club draw-
in&: a bye. 
The new league was created by 
the lIthlctic direCIOrs and coaches 
of the various clubs because of the 
Nonmber 24, 1956 
T s 
On the Sidelines 
By LARRY DELAHUNTY 
Well, about all that is left for the Fi,hUng Irish of 
South Bend is an outside chance to salvage their next 
three pmes and better their previous poorest record of 
3-5-1 in 1933. With Iowa, North Carolina. and Southern 
Cal. coming up, it looks pretty dim for the Terry Brea· 
nan eleven. From this corner, we'll give the Irish the 
nod over North Carolina and say that this will be their 
only victory of the three remainine- pmea. 
(y Fiyod, very (apl.ble bowler 
for the Towtps Bowling !Um, bas 
left .chool. He wu Athletic Di-
reC10r of Tau Epsilon Fraternity. 
Cy will be back soon, however, as 
he plan. to return for the February 
tetm. Although Cy was a good 
bowler, his loIS hu not discouraged 
the "TOIIo"ll>s" five as they continue 
10 retain thelr mastery oyer all the 
other entrant .. in the Bryant Intra-
mural Bowling League. 
• • • • • 
U.ually when YOIl spuk of a roo-
kie in I. .pOrt, you upect the indio 
vidual to be an up-and-coming 
man in his carly t_ntiu. 
in the Ameri(2.n Hockey 
Lesgue, Boris (Bo) Elik is taking 
over the rooJde spotlight from the 
"youlI&'stefl." Bo iJ a ZS-year-old 
left wing of the Cleveland Barons. 
He Is leading the lugue at present 
in ,coring with 11 points based on 
12 goals ",tid 5 assist5. He is the 
oldeat rookie ner to play in the 
American Hockey League. 
• • • • • 
Ken Cedugren, Rr1ant Athletic 
Director, bas finally come up with 
a .uiuble anlwer tb the Bryant In-
tramural Basketball League prob-
lems. At a meeting of the Athletic 
beinlJ 
prove 
fair 10 everybody and .hottld 
satbfaetory to all concerned. 
· '. • • • 
Johnny Rollins, an able back for 
the La. Salle High School football 
team of Providence. Ihould ha.e no 
financial difficu1tiel in rurtheril~ 
his edU(2.tioll. Since his Sophomore 
year, Rollins has betn under the 
watchful eye of many (OlIe,e KOU1S. 
After watching bim play, no one 
could doubt that he will become I 
future copege great wherever he 
goes. He al.e proved hirnseU to be 
a fine sportsman in the Central 
game after he hid played in a 10.-
ing cause. He was the fir.st player 
to extend his cOl18ratulatioll' to a 
team that had pulled a mild upset 
by defeating La Salle art Armistief 
o.y_ 
• • • • • 
Now thllt Phi Silt hu furnisht 
both of its lcaml with uniform., 
majority 01 the team. in th, Bas 
ketbafl League now have at lell 
jerseys in their ~spective color 
This mllite. the league a little mot 
colorful and also htlp. to disti 
guish the team. from the lpectatOrs. 
At least it is much better than play 
ing "skins" and "shirta" all the Ii 
to the steel price booJ!, which no~· Tau Ep, who for the put few 
maUy filters out through the price seasons. have been crying for a 
pattern to affect mallY other goods. winllinc club, look like a real can. 
and to higher wIge payments. tcnder. Their club has been greatly 
Analysjs of commodity price trends strengthened with the acquisitioll 
shows many divergencct from Ihe of Hal Petenon, an all.round 
main trend. The great preuure of counman and an excellent pivot 
demand, and, consequently, of ris- man. Joe Miz hu about the deadli-
ing prices has been localized more e~t one-hand shot ill the school, 
or leu in metal! atld metal prod· which g:ives them. iood one.two 
ucu. Of course, capillI expendi- punch. They will count heavily on 
ture, of plant and equipment i. a Prank Del Rocco for 5Cttinlt up 
primary !'talon. When dollars are their plaY5- The duh has talent but 
spent on capital facilities, the effect may lack the needed spark when 
is widespread. Similarly. when ba_ the pre.nure and leuJion is on. I 
.ic metal prices are incroHd they give them third spot, but keep all 
also alleet many other segments of eye on them-they could and might 
I. TheN arc no limit. to the 
number of men in a club. 
lack of success of both the day and Directors of the teanlS, "Slo'hich was • • • • • 
njcht leagues. This new arrange_ held lut week, it was decided to Understand that Bob Blinn 
the price pattern. Thb is nue move ful. 
menl hu created a g~at~r enthu-
.. iUUi an'd co-operation among 
players and coaches. It is the 
combine all the team .. into one his crew from Hope Street won a 
league. With Chi Gamnla having clofe touch f()Otbllll contelt fro 
only one team in the new set-up, the Benefit Street Terror •• - • ,. 
there are now ten turns in the. This game alia put a little dampe 
present. 
4. The Flamingoes have a itrong 
2. A final achedu" it. due No-
vember 26. Mlh' thia <lat. no 
one may play for any other 
club than the club he haa 
joInod, 
opinion of th~~e men that the 
plan will be a creat !ouccen. 
new league. At the cnd of the season on the sport for the future ... tfi 
"But it is abo true that the ume baJI club with a good oRensive 
inflationary prenuru that punch. Pete Lubunsky and 
currently in metals do not )JtGowan arc their le:.:d;;:';:.~::~;";:, play •• can shoot from outside with 
generally to all other raw materials They have a great eRective deadlineu. lind can drive 
the top five tearus will p{2.y in a were quite a few minor inJuri 
round robin for the school cham- ,. •• "Mouse" Fahey and Bob Rid 
pionship. All teams will . be playing itan Ire .eting as the official .co~ 
The Arrows lind Sigma Lambda both day and night games. This for the Buke.tball League this KnII 
Pi will share the altLth and tenth • d ,h' f ",.,_ ••• 
and finished .It'ood.. The difficulty Jeep Campbell. However. they I also with grcat ability. But they 
in paning on incrused costa rebounding power and thit may lack Ihe experience of working to~ spots respectively. Both clubs art 
material lind !aeor is the factor that will keep them get her and have on ly one man with 
known .. it app!iCl to many '"""""fir5t place. The Flamingoes b~;;,,,.,jany helcht. They are in for a rough 
.mall wit I! not too nlany outstand· 
ing players. Th~ Arrow$ have the 
edge here because of the triC!. outside the favored realm of their green club may falter year becaule they &cern to go stale 
metals and proddtts. 1t Ihows i the pressure is on. I pick them the game moves .Iong. It looks 
profit margins, al it hu already . i out the first division clubs. like eighth 5POt for them. 
the third quarter." 
ness of Gus. Sipu Lambdll 
needs much more depth to 
them oontender., of any .tatul. 
Po"" .... 
Phi Sigma Nu's B team. 
Phi Sig's power is placed 
In 5urnmariz..inl' hi. " ,:'!:~!,~I ~:, A sqllad. They do have 
cobs made. the foll6win, f( plal'en in Johnny La~ula 
He .aid, "Business is rolling Ferris. Most of the newly 
at a fut dip and the lIormal play~rs are pt..ying for 
tendencies seelll to create II which givu them an ;"'",·1 
tum that should carry over dub. This fact will 
in.l:o 1957. In the Ion&, run, "use them to fail in the 
developments may be affected " of tbe game. Best for them 
more by tight credit and 
profits. Should these 6. Beta Sigma Chi has a 
bring about reduced capital bal[ dub with a,,;'~~;~: I diture" the key factor in 
talents. Tippy 
ent hoom would be affected. ~':;;~::: I :::d 
"
"ron Brown are their 
may rise further. Conctivllbly pUllch and they depend m.""y I 
will if demand for product' in Ralph Muzzillo for their 
eral remains at curretlt high level5. 
However, their defense is and ~B:~.~~::~~~,~o~::~;~~~,,:~,~;~,~~~;~t.:.,~,~~,m~.~',~= I ;E[::,~a;ck the height to stand the taller dubs.. These than consumer pocketbooks." ; ,;"h,,, 1 to plate them no ~ 
s.ixth. 
Keep Our 
Caf Clean! 
7. Bda Iota Beta WIS forced 
a new ball club. Cooper, De-
Of.ltyn~. and DeGalperis are their 
Itrong offensive men. Cooper and 
Deorstyne poss.ess one of the best 
,==============; I jump shots in the league. DeGas-peris has shOwn grtJit promise and 
The 
·Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
is being counted on to fill in the 
pivot spot. However. their grut 
lick of heigh.t and e::<perience will 
be a great handicap to them. Tnis 
club will go places in the fUlure but 
will place seventh this year. 
8. Kappa TlIu was hit hard by 
the lou of four lettermen. KT has 
!some good ball players. 
They still ha.e last~ year's leading 
~corer and rcbounder Chick H,,,"y,I 
I have newly acquired Bob 
Giviney, who has turned out to 
ail-round player. Ite spuks 
9. and 10. 
IT'S .OR REALI by Ch •• ter .i.ld 
She 100bd in the mirror to .. if_ 
W .. otill the old ohio uoed to be 
. , , _ s.m .. _ '53. 
'Dat " .. ·the day abe reiped I'I1pNID8. 
'Tha''''' the...,. they made her _-"I 
o( ..rotat¥ro-and. ....... too! 
Tho bop ..... ...,. obo....,_r 
.'Lit ..... eigbed, ". Dever the 881M 
Att. • old boa Ia)own real fame; 
After • airl baa been like me 
•.• Mill Sanitation '53." 
MOU1f Once you've known the 1'fJOl 
plea8ure of • reol amob, no pWe 
aubatitute will do. Tab your pleuure 6iBI 
Smob ChootdeId, E'IJoy big full 
flavor .•• hi, satiaCaction. Packed 
more smoothly by ,,-,.Ray, it's 
,... _otfM.It ..... " ..... ok. fotIayl 
......... CIM .......... 
prognm 0 ere e on y way 0 
Wlrat Bryant Graduates 
Are Doing in Business 
By Vietor Pelican 
THOMAS R. BAECHLE, Bry- NORMA SLOCUM McLEOD 
ant A&F Clan of 1954, is now em- -Who was graduated with a 8.S 
played with the Aecounting De- degree, in 1952. i. now with the 
parunent of Socony Mobile Oil. well-known Providence legal fittll 
Overseas Supply Company, Fort of Worrell aoo Hoda:e. She it an ad 
Lee, Nt" leney. He wu selected ministratln leCal secfC1ary perform 
campu. for this job, by the Per- iog tbe actina dutiet of the Icp! 
Director of Soeony Mobile profeuion. 
I Company. 
Mr. Baechle, who is furthering 
education at Fairleigh Dickin-
aon College, stated in a letter writ-
ten. to the college, "I feel that /lOt 
only my ,tudies, but also all my 
ext ra-curricular activities-fraterni· 
tiel, religiou, and professional so· 
cietiu-helped me to achieve this 
interesting and satisfying position." 
While attending Bryant, Mr. 
Saeehl,,· was a member of Tau EJ)-
ailon fraternity and held the office 
of Alumni Secretary. He was treas-
urn of the Newmlln Club and a 
memher of the Delta Omega Soci-
ety and the Student Senate. Mr. 
Baechle also took part ill the. bowl-
ThelC quotes are from a leuu 
received from MiSl BEVERLV 
VEZINA, an Auauit 1956 gradlot-· 
ate. 
"The job I have is wonderf.l 
Tbe mllil I am working for now 1. 
the second highest 'I.wyer in Ib, 
Law Department. Johnson alit! 
Johnson employ' filtet.n law1croo 
They employ only college gradu · 
ates in tht Law Department." 
Miss Vezina. who was gradu'leI 
from the IwO·year legal lCcretary 
course with I. 8.S.S. Decree, b flaw 
employed by Johnson and JohnllOll. 
in Princeton. New Jersey. 
in, activities at Bryant Collece. I~====-=========::::;,I 
MR. JERIER 1.. llALEMIAN, 
who graduated froiD Bryaut with a 
Bachelor of Science in Aceounting 
Degree. in 1955, hegau his training 
for" Accounting Supervisor" imme. 
diately following graduation. He is 
in the New Departure Diyision of 
General Motors in Bristol, Connec-
ticut. In a recent letter, he stated, 
"My gratitude will always be with 
BT)·ant fOT providing the education 
which enabled nle to secure thi, 
line po.ition." 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
405 WICKENDEN ST, 
Near Corner of Hope Se.. 
3 BARBERS 
QUICK SERVICE 
